Diphenhydramine kinetics following intravenous, oral, and sublingual dimenhydrinate administration.
Eight healthy volunteers received 50 mg of dimenhydrinate, a theoclate salt of diphenhydramine, orally, sublingually, and intravenously on three separate occasions in random sequence. Plasma diphenhydramine concentrations during 12 h after each dose were measured by gas-liquid chromatography with nitrogen-phosphorous detection. Mean peak plasma concentrations after sublingual administration were slightly lower than after oral dosage (38.3 vs 47.8 ng ml-1), and the time of peak concentration was similar (2.6 vs 2.3 h after dose). These differences did not reach statistical significance. The mean total area under the plasma concentration-time curve (AUC) for sublingual administration was slightly but not significantly smaller than after oral dosage (221 vs 270 h ng ml-1). Systemic availability of diphenhydramine after sublingual dimenhydrinate, measured by the ratio of oral AUC to intravenous AUC, was slightly less than after oral dimenhydrinate (0.58 vs 0.69, NS), and both were significantly less than 1.0. Thus sublingual and oral administration of dimenhydrinate result in comparable, but incomplete, systemic availability of diphenhydramine.